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Miscellanea.
~ic

Iiturgifd)c 1Bcluegung nadj beutj'djfiinbifdjet 1Bcurtciluttg.

Iiturgifd)e )(lehlegung ber letten ;safjre, lJ.ie ia and) fjier in 0:merira
toeite Sh:etfe in imitleibenfd)aft gegogen fjat, ftammt liefanntlid) urfprilngIidj
au~ ~eutfd)ranb, hlo fie liefonber~ unter bem (§inf]:u13 ~eiler~ in ber fjod)"
fird)Hd)en )(letoegung emj.1orliIilfjte. 60 toertboU nad) mand)en 6euen fjin
bie 0:nregung toar, bie man burd) ein ){lefinnen aUf ba~ liturgif d)e (§rliteH
ber ~eformation ge6en l1)olIte, fo berfjiingni~boU toar e~ anbcrerfeitl3, ba13
~eirer unb feine (l)enoffen nur ilU lialb' eine entfd)iebene llCeigung roUl"
toiirg htnbgalien. ~iefe :itatfad)e tourbe aud) lialb edannt, namentlid) bon
getoiffen ~ertretem ber ~id)tung, bie in ber "imonatl3fdjrift filr ®otte~bienft
llnb fird)lid)e ~W' mit beren ){leifjeften ,,~al3 ~einge unb bie tyorm"
allln 0:u~brud' fomm±.
){lefonber~ tuertboU filr ba~ 6tubium ber ganaen )(letoegung finb alier
aud) dne ganae 0:n6afjI lJon imonograj.1ljien, bie in ben Ietten ;safjren er"
fd)ienen finb. ~or un~ liegen aIDet biefer ,\)efte, niimHd) ,,(l)otte~bienft unb
~ed)tfertigung~glanlie, 2utfjer~ (l)runlllegung ebangelifd)er mturgif lii~ aum
;safjre 1523", bon mbolf mUtoofjn, llnb ,,~ie liturgifd)e ){lewegung ber (l)egen"
wart im 2idjte ber ::tljeologie 2u±ljerl3", bon Dtto ~iet.
~ic erftgenannte 6d)rtft gefjt aUf bie einaefnen imomente ein.. bie in
2utfjerl3 Iiturgifdjen @:Jd)tiften in ben erften ;saljren feiner ±ljeologifd)en
(§n±toid'lung ljerboritden, namentlid)' feine aUmiiljlid)e '(§rfenn±nil3 ber ben
riimifd)en S\:ultformen anljiingenben itlieL 6d)on bor bem ;saljte 1 D1 G
merfte 2u±ljcr bcutnd) tie @efiiljtlic9feit ber Ieeren :Beremonien, unlJ. bamaI!3
fd)on lnag±e er el3, au fagen, bat lJ.te )]Eurile[ aUe~ ftlieI~ barin liefteljt, bat
ba~ (§uangeHum nid)± in red)ter )]Eeif e gej.1rebigt toirll.
~ief e ®rfennfnil3
Mtt nodj beutrid)er ljerbor in feiner ~iimerliriefborrefung, 11)0 er aul3"
brifcflid) fag±, ba13 Me bielen .l'i:itd)engeliriiud)e bor llem®bangelium nid)t
liefteljen liinnen. ®in toeiteter (l)runbfat, ber fid) liei 2utljer um Mefe :Beit
)(lafjn lirad), ift biefer, baf) e~ nid)t gIeid)gilltig ift, todd)e :Beremonien lie"
foIgt toerben, fonbern iljre mrt ljat bem (l)runbgef et ber (l)o±±el3" unb llCiid)ften"
Helie au entfpted)en. :Bur ){lefeitigung eine~ falfd)en ~ertrallen~ aUf iiu13er"
Hd)e ~anblungen empfaljI 2utljer fd)on bamaI~ beren ~erminberung unb
bie ®infilfjrung einer red)ten ){le[efjrung tilier ben (l)laulien. 0:Uwofjn f d)reilit:
,,0:ul3 benfeIlien (l)ritnben fjiiIt er aud) eine ~ e b i f ion ber gefam±en fi r d) "
1i d) en 6 a tun g en, eine )(lefeitigung be~ rein ii II 13 e r lid) en !lS run"
f e l3 unb cine ~ermin))erung ber (l) eli e t l3 a ere m 0 n i en unb bet f II I "
t i f d) e u (l) c tn ii n b e r filr angeileigt." ;sn ben )]Eorten 2ntljerl3: "Quia
haec crescunt in dies et ita crescunt, ut sub illis decrescat fides et charitas
et nutriatur avaritia, supcrbia, van a gloria, immo quod peius est, quod
illi homines sperant salvari, nihil solliciti de interno homine." :;'5n ben
niid)ften~afjren toat 2uifjer l10r aUem harauf liebad)t, ba!3 ~oIf au lielefjren,
ba13 etn Ii hit l1 i f clj e t ~(f ± nod) lange f ei n g 0 ±± e l3 b i c n ftf i d) e r
ift. ft6erljau+l± regte bet ~eformator ein fefjr gro13el3 (l)etoid)t aUf bie fafra~
mentare @:Jeite Des 03otfe~bienftel3, nm bas :itun (l)otte~ ben :Buljiirern red)t
boriluliilhen unb bal3 )]Eefen be~ (l)ottel3hienf±el3 aI~ cin 15d)enfen nnb )]Eirfen
(l)otfel3 au lietonen.
;sn ber 6d)rift bon ~iet, bie bmd) etne stljefenreifje eingeIeite± Wirh,
~ie
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ift fonberIiclj :.njefis 5 bon gro13er ~icljtigfeit: ,,:rler ®oitesbienftgebanfe
ift ber fonfequente ~usbrud feiner ffiecljtfer±igungsIe~re. mon ~r
aus ~at me lISrebig± aenirale ~ebeuhtng im ®ottesbienf± unb fann unb barf
niemare burclj 52iturgie berbrangt ober erfeJ;~t toerben." 9Cacljbem ber mer~
faffer mancljerIci mcrirrungen in ber Hturgifcljen ~etoegung nacljgetoiefen
~at, nicljt nur in aHge11leinen ffiefor11lbcftrebungen, fonbern auclj fonberIiclj
in ~been ber ,,~ocljfircljHcljen mereinigung" (:rlurcljfii~rung ber bifcljofIicljen
5l3erfaffung, 11laf3l'oHes 2urihftrcten ber lj5remgt), bringt er 2ut~ers fitur~
gifclje ®runbfal;;e aur ®eltung. lim uns fura au faffen, aHieren toir einige
ber fcljlUertoiegenbften ~usfagen:
,,:rlie nturgifclje ~etoegung ~at in aHen i~ren gefcljiIberten 5t1)pen bie
~eaie~ung aum grunblegenben ebangeIifcljen lj5rinaip berIoren. :rl a §, to a §
bie ffieformation aU bas ~efen bes ebangefifcljen ®ob
t e s b i en ft e s era r b e it e t ~ at, i ft n i clj t m e ~ r nor m i ere n b.
. . . nber i~rer @5 1) n t lj e fen t ~ eo r 0 g i e [toonaclj jebe neue 2eitperiobe
iI)re eigene goite§menftIiclje 2ufammenftelIung au 11lacljen ~at] ift bie ntur~
flifclje ~ellJegung - fo toie fie gefdjUbert tourbe - als ®anaes unb in iljren
~eiIen an ben ljSunft gdommen, lUo fie bon ber Stirclje 2ut~ers faft nicljt
me~r eruft genommen toerben fann.
:rlenn bie Stirclje 2u±~er§ toei13, ba13
bas 2entrum alIes ebangeHfcljen 2eben§, auclj bes ebangeIifcljen ®oites~
bienftes, ber ~rtifeI bon ber ffi c clj t fer t i gun gift. . ., ~us biefem
alrunbe ,foH bie cljriftriclje @emeinbe nimmer aufammenfommen, es llJerbe
benn bafeThft ®o±±es ~ort geprebig±, es fei anclj aUfs filraefte'. ~s ift unb
bleibt ,alIes ®o±tesbienftes bas groBte unb fiirne~mfte @5±iid, ®oites ~ort
prebigen unb ~oren'. . .. @So ~aben toir ber ~eutigen nturgifcljen metoegung
gegenilber are ~unbamentalfat ausaufprecljen, ba13 bie lIS reb i g t aUf jeben
~alI ber IDeittefpunft bes ebangenfc~en @ottesbienftes bldben mu13. . .. :rlie
.lfirclje 2ut~ers ~at alio 1Jrinai1JielI aHen liturgifcljen ~emil~ungen gegenilber
bie ~arnung bar ciner ~ b for uti a n be r 2 i t u r g i e ausaufprecljen.
21turgie fann unb barf niemaIs Die lj5rebigt berbriingen ober erfel;;en toolIen .
. . . ~er alfo um bie ffiecljtfertigung bes @5ilnbers aus ®otie§ ®nabe toei13,
ber fann nicljt bergeffen, ba13 bet: IDeenfclj aUeaeit, anclj in feinem @oites"
bienft, i m mer n u r b e r mit ten be, ber gana unb gar ~m1Jfangenbe
bIeib±. mon ba aus totr!) es un m 0 g I i clj, im ®ottesbienft feIbft ®e"
benber unb @51Jenbenber fein au to.olIen; es berbietet ficlj bon biefem 2entrum
rut~erifcljen ®Iaubens aus, im ®oitesbienft itgenbllJie ein ,r eli g i ii f e s
Ch I e b n is' b.o m IDe e n f dj e n lj ere rae u g e n a u to 0 If e n. :rlamit
ift wer alIe bie merfuclje, me uns bei ber :rlarftelIung ber ljeutigen rimr"
gifcljen ~etoegung als meljr ober minber 1Jf1)cljorogifclje, 1Jabagogifclje, bier"
Ieicljt fogar pf1)cljagogiiclje meranftaHungen en±gegenge±reten finb, bas ~ort
,gef1Jrocljen. . .. @§ ift naclj 2ut~er bolIig fiar: ~er im ®ottesbienft ber~
fucljt, mit 1JfLJcljologifcljen IDeitteIn un]) me±~obifcljer 5tecljnif im IDeenfcljen
t:eIigiofe 2ebensbetoegungen ~erboraurufen, mi13braucljt ben ebangeIifcljen
@o±tesbienft; benn burclj mefe WWglicljfeiten wirb nur bet: ¢U)(;L)tO'; uvitQ(j)Jto~
geni:i:ljr±. . .. :rlarum ljat anclj 2ut~er mit alIen unnotigen 2eremonien bes
riimifcljen Me13gottesmenf±es (ffiaucljern ufto.) aUfgeraumt. ~arum gIaubt
man, fie ~eute Wieber in feiner S'Hrclje einfilljren au milffen? . .. @ine Stirclje
~at ilber iljr ~efenntni?J au toacljen unb, ario toacljenb, i~r ~efenntni§ immer
toieber neu au entbeclen. ~o fie bas nidj± tut, ~at fie aufgeljort, Sfirdje
;3U fein.
lIS. @. Sl'.
52u±~ers
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<!ler 9l-11me "el.JllugeHfdj·Iutfjerifdjl/+
~n

ber 2rrliferre1~e "SDa£l Iut~erifdje jlJefenntni£l in ben lBdenntnt£:",
fdjriften" fdjrc.ibt ~tDf. liImer in ber ,,2!. @i. 2. ~." blOm 10. ~rprH: "::;Seben,,,
fa@ bebeutet ~eute nodj ba£l ~rug£lburgifdje mefenntni£l - alf 0 nidjt etlua
hie ~onforbie - in biefen SHrdjen aufler~afb be£l SDeuifdjen iReidje£l bai3
IDIoment, ba£l i~nen gerabeau in ,@ibangefifdje llirdje 2!.~.' i~ren j)(amcn
gibt. ~ieflen bie Sceuen' urf~1riingfidj 2ut~eraner, IDIartianer, fut~erifcr),
flO roar e£l 2ut~er f clbft, ber bie i3adje be£l @ibangefium£l unb feinen 91 am en
unberlDlOrren ~alJen lDonte. 130 fam im fueife um i~n bie ?Bc3cidjnung
,@ibangefifdje' IOber audj ,iReformierle' auf. SDurdj bie refigioni3geierrf,~aft~
fidjem SDenfen unb imlOffen entfprungene Union lDurbe hie ?Bcilcidjnung
,el1angefifc9', bie u. a. fdjlOn ber ®rofle ~urfiirft aI0 ein Eut~eraner unD
iReformierle umfaffenbe£l UnilOn£lrolOrl anftrelJte, nunme~r bon biefer neuen,
eIft 1817 gebifbeten UnilOn in 2!nfprudj genommen. Unb hie 2ut~eraner
fieflen fidj biefen iRauo gefaffen, ftatt bat fie ber 9leuoifbung augemutet
~iiiten, fidj dnen neuen j)(amen au roii~fen.
1310 mUflten fie fidj flOrlan
@ibangefifdj~Iut~erifdje nennen, cine meileidjnung, bie ja lDo~I frii~er fdjlOn
bann unb roann gelJraudjt wlOrDen lDar, bie aoer nirgenb£l flO ganil af£l eine
firdjfidje empfunben wirD IOber im Unterfdjieb bon ben ,@ibangelifdjen' ~el~
betifdjer ~lOnfeffilOn (§bangefifdje 2!ug£lourgifdjer ~onfeffion. 2!oer /:la£l fdjien
ja lDlO~f ben miitern ber Union gut fo. ~ingegen war e£l ben iReformierten
miigfidj - bodj llnier \)Jeioe~aItung ber lBeaeidjnllng ,reformiert' -; lidj
flOrlan mit gfeidjem iRedjt audj aI0 ,'@ibangelifdje' ilu oeaeidjnen. j)(odj im
~lOnflOrbienbudj gift ber 91ame ,iReflOrmierle' iiorigeni3 fUr bie 2ut~eraner.
@irft feU bem 17. ::;Sa~r~unbed hmrbe bie meaeidjnung ,iReflOrmiede' srlOn~
feffion£loeaeidjnung ber 3lDingfianer unb ~afb1niften unb erfdjeint fo im
imeftfiiHfdjen /Yrieben. SDie meaeidjnllng (nadj ®lOite£l imlOd) ,reformiert'
hmrbe bann bamaI0 bon ben iReflOrmierten blOr affem im ®egcniat ilU ben
nlOdj 1m 2!rten ~afb fted'engeblieoenen - tuie fie fagten - @ibangefifdjen
(2ut~eranern) georaudjt."
@i.

The Need of Doctrinal Preaching.
"This is an age of quacks in religion as well as in medicine. Every
nostrum imaginable is offered to cure the Church of its real and supposed
ills. They tell us that we must have finer machinery, beautiful buildings,
more music, up-to-date programs. There is truth here. These, however,
will not make an impotent church mighty in the presence of aggressive
evils. Efficiency is their magic word, and the Church has efficiency experts galore. It has built up the most efficient machinery ever made for
its missionary enterprise; yet it is recalling its ambassadors, reducing
its forces, retreating along all frontiers of activity. Efficiency is not
synonymous with life. It is not efficiency, it is effectiveness that is needed.
"The doctors say the Church wants bigger budgets and better programs; but Christ needs bigger and better men. The Church does not
need more push, it needs more power; not more doctoring, but more doctrine ....
"Doctrinal preaching is difficult. It takes preparation and perspiration to present these cardinal truths in a new, forceful, and persuasive
manner. The demands of the present·day pastorate are so great that pas-
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tors often cannot take the time to prepare stirring doctrinal messages.
Nevertheless it is worth while to pay the price. Great preaching comes
from great conviction. Great conviction grows out of great truths. Conviction generates spiritual power.
"The need for doctrinal preaching, Scriptural preaching, is tragic.
During our vacations we have heard many sermons with never a Scripture
reference. Many preachers did not even take a text. Hungry souls were
given sermons made up of funny stories, political discussions, and book
reviews. We have been tempted to give what people want. The world
wants to be entertained, pleased, applauded, flattered. Like children they
want what is not always good for them."
Watahman-Exammer, April 16, 1936.

Blowing Out Lights.
A well-known preacher, who is known to be vitriolic and hypercritical,
was shaking hands with members of his congregation after the service.
A woman who had been a parishoner of the church in years gone by and
who was now engaged in full-time Christian work was in the company
that was greeted by the pastor.
"Well, Laura, are you still letting your light shine?" asked the
preacher.
"Yes, Doctor," she replied, "just like you are, and I am blowing
out everybody else's light, just like you are."
There is no record of the results of this rebuke. One of the greate.st
tragedies in Christian work to-day is the jealousy that prevails among
Christian workers and the destructive, sinful criticism of fellow-workers.
Satan must gloat over this phenomenon and the havoc it has wrought.
We must be uncompromising in our loyalty to Christ and the Word and
in our hatred of sin, but this obligation does not mean that we should
be harsh and bitter and hypercritical toward our fellows. Let us remember
the wise advice "We should not add to the offense of the Cross our own
offensiveness."
Why should a Christian worker magnify and broadcast the faults
and failures of a fellow-worker? Some believers seem to specialize in
criticism, and they become past masters in their specialty. The critic
sometimes goes so far as to peddle lies. Lying is an appalling thing
in the sight of God. ".All liars shall have their part in the lake which
burneth with fire and brimstone," Rev. 21, 8. Sometimes a criticism
is an interpretation of an act or an attitude that is a false interpretation
because the critic did not have accurate or adequate information. Great
harm may result from such criticism. Some one has said that all
comments should go through three sieves: First, Is it true? Second,
Is it kind? And third, Is it necessary?
Criticism sometimes is necessary; but it should be given to the
person involved, and it should be brought in the right spirit. God says:
"Brethren, if a man be overtaken in a fault, ye which are spiritual,
restore such a one in the spirit of meekness, considering thyself lest thou
also be tempted," Gal. 6, 1. The work of restoration is the work of the
spiritual Christian, Too many unspiritual people are undertaking this
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work, and it is not being done in the spirit of meekness, but in the spirit
of pride.
Christian workers are not faultless, and many have their idiosyncrasies; but if they are faithful in life and testimony to the Lord and
His "Vord, let us refrain from minimizing their influence by criticism.
Let us rather rejoice in their successes, speak well of them, and pray
for them.
How would it be to declare a moratorium on negative, destructive
criticism of fellow-Christians and to go out of the business of "blowing
out lights"? Let us echo the wish of the one who said: "Die when
I may, I want it said of me by those who knew me best that I always
plucked a briar and planted a flower where I thought a flower would grow."
(From The King's Business, April, 1936.)
P. E.K.

Anniversary of the Death of Erasmus.
It is four hundred years agO' that Erasmus, the' famous humanist,
left this. world. Born October 27, 1464, in Rotterdam, he died in Basel,
July 12., 1536. Thinking of him in his relations to Luther and the Reformation, wei must say that here we are furnished a striking illustra,tion of
the truth tha,t the kingdom of God is. built not by human wisdom and
powe'r,. but by the Holy Spirit opera.ting in the Word. The grea,test
classical scholar of his age, a, writer of ra,rest grace, a satirist who P09sessed wit and wisdom in happy combination, a, critic who, was keenly
aliv\) to the many abuses tha,t were affiicting the Church, a, man admired
and looked up to in a.ll Europe, he nevertheless, did not bring about the'
Reformation of the Church because the great central truth of th€' Scriptures, that of jUB,tification by grace through faith,. did not become th€'
all-governing principle of faith and life with him and because' he k€'pt on
swe€ping away the filth that a.ccurnulated on the outsid€' of thel church
instead of plying the broom where cleansing wa.s most needed,. in the
chi€'f room of the building. Era.smus seems to ha>v€' been one of those
tragic figures that are drawn hither and thither by conflicting motives,
without rea.ching tha,t inner peace and harmony for which the human heart
yearns. Luther essentially was right, tha,t a.ppea,rs to ha,ve' b€'en his conviction; but he deplored Luther's vehemence and uncompromising course,
and he felt that, afte'r all, not e>verything in the Church was wrong.
And so he' drifted, now ma,intaining this, now that position, unwilling
to become an a.dherent of Luther and yet unable to remain an a,rdent son
of thel Roman Church. How little' h€' understood Luther became e,vident
especially when in 1524 he published his diatribe The Freedom of the Will,
in which he assailed Luther's position, only to be answered in the. latter's
annihilating work 01. the Servitude of the Will. We JJutherans may well
remind ourselves of the grea,t services which Erasmus, enemy of Luther
though he was a,fter the Reformer in his De Servo Arbitrio had completely unhorsed him, indirectly rendered the canse of the Reformation.
He in 1516 printed the text of the Greek New Testament; together with
the Greek text he issued a, Latin translation of his own, which in a Humber
o-f instance's was more faithful to the original than the Vulgate; he added
notes in this edition which often criti('ized current >views awl existing
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conditions; he published paTa.phrases on the books of the New Testament,
making them better understood; he edited and printed the writings. of
Church Fa,thers, and some of their Greek works he translated into L~tin
and thus made accurate, historica1 resea,rch easier; in numerous philological writings he furnished theologians some of the equipment they
needed to penetra.te to the heart of Scripture'-passages and to defend the
true meaning against adversaries; in many works (especially in his
Oolloquia and his famous Laus Stultitiae) he castiga,ted the sins and the
ignorance of the priests and monks and even of their superiors and helped
to destroy the halo with which superstition had invested them. In looking
over this list, one can understand the taunt of the enemies of Erasmus
in his own camp, "Erasmus laid the egg which Luther ha,tched."
A.

What Others Think of Kagawa.
The following paragraphs appeared in the Evangelical Student, as
reported in the Episcopal Recorder of January, 1936.
"A Christian student and member of the League of Evangelical
Students has written a sharp letter challenging a cursory remark made
in a previous editorial which classed Toyohiko Kagawa as a Modernist.
'I 'challenge you to prove one statement or else retract it. Prove that
Toyohiko Kagawa is a 1110dernist or the H - - Chapter of the League
will be smaller by at least two members.' This defense of Kagawa was
made in the interest of the Student Volunteer Movement, which engaged
Kagawa as one of its main speakers at its recent quadrennial convention
in Indianapolis.!) The reaction of this student indicates the wide·spread
delusion that prevails in America, concerning Kagawa and, incidentally,
concerning the Student Volunteer Moyement. When we consider the
large number of speaking engagements before American student bodies
that have been arranged for Dr. Kagawa, it becomes important for students
to be informed whether Kagawa is an evangelical or a Modernist.
"The philosophy of Toyohiko Kagawa has been set forth in two of
his popular books: The Religion ot J eSU8 and Love the Law of Life. The
whole approach of these books is a thoroughly naturalistic one. Jesus
is treated as a mere human creature'. Man is not felt to be in need
of a supernatural salvation either objectively in the death of Christ or
subjectively in the regeneration of his sinful heart. The teaching of
Kagawa on certain cardinal points of the Christian faith bears this out
clea.rly. vVhat is Kagawa's conception of the person of Christ? 'Jesus
experienced God as the forgiver of sins. 2) Speaking of redemption, Kagawa
says: 'Jesus Christ actually experienced it.3) This makes Christ a sinner.
Historic Christianity says Christ 'knew no sin.' What is Kagawa's view
of the atonement? 'Some people think that the death of Jesus was a bribe
. . . for reconciliation with God. But I take the meaning of Jesus' death
humanistically and personally. Tlle true, deep meaning of redemption
is that Jesus apologized to God for all the failures and sins of mankind,
taking responsibility for them upon Himself.' 4) Christ said He was to
1) The s.tudent haSl since become convinced of his, erTor.
2) Toyohiko Kagawa, The Religion oj Jesus, p.35.
3) Ibid, p.56.
4) Ibid, p.57.
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die' for the remission (pardon) of sins.' Paul taught: 'We were reconciled to God by the death of His Son.' Kagawa discredits the bodily
resulTection of Jesus. 'We do not know in what form the resurrection
did corne. Whether it was in the flesh, as the gospels teach, or in the
spiritual body, as Paul tells us, it makes no difference.' 5) After His
resulTootion Christ said: 'A spirit hath not flesh and bones as ye see
Me have.' Kagawa's teaching on the nature of man is just as antiChristian as his teachings on the person and work of Ohrist. Man is
not at all in need of regeneration. He is inherently good and simply
needs to believe in the evolutionary development of himself into divinity.
'Belief in evolution is a bolder faith than Abraham's belief in the Promised
Land. His land was the lean count1"y of Palestine; the Promised Land
of evolution is growth from electron to divinity.' 6) God's Word says:
'All have sinned and come far short of the glory of God.' Christ said:
'Ye must be born again.' It is the privilege of Dr. Kagawa to prefer his
naturalistic philosophy to that of supernatural Ohristianity. But Dr.
Kagawa does not have any rightful claim to the name 'evangelical.' And
the fact of his being invited to speak to the one-time-evangelical Student
Volunteer Movement, far from assuring us of the orthodoxy of Dr. Kagawa,
convinces us of the unorthodoxy of any oragnization that welcomes
his message."
Strange to say, the Luthemn Companion of April 18, 1936, has the
following short article, signed by C. A.Wendell: "This Man Kagawa. - It looks as if Pietists, orthodoxists, Fundamentalists, and proflteers had entered into an agreement to squash every
effort of this Kagawa of Japan. As for me, if I may venture to add
a word to the tumult, I have only this to say: When I have suffered
half as much for my Savior as Kagawa has; when I have surrendered
every worldly preferment rather than deny Christ; when I have become
humble enough to be 'Ohrist's fool, a public laughing-stock' (see Axling's
Kagawa, p. 70); when I have 'ticked off, in tears, day after day, half
my life' out of sympathy for suffering humanity; when I can call myself
'Ohrist's captive, a slave of the Oross,' determined to abandon everything
that bears the mark of this world; when I have given up every luxury
and every comfort and gone down into the slums, not merely to visit
their inhabitants now and then, but to live among them that so I may
tell them the more effectively of the love of Christ; when I have been
beaten and bruised and kicked and imprisoned because of my determination to follow in the footsteps of Christ and have come out of it with
my heart still full of love and compassion; when I have done all this,
as Kagawa has, then maybe I shall feel justified in joining the pack and
helping to hound him, - if that be the Christian thing to do, - but till
then I shall let others do the judging." (C. A. WENDELL, Lutheran Companion, April 18, 1936.)
5) Ibid, p.l03.
6) Toyhiko Kagawa, Love the Law of Life, p.299.

